Greek and Latin Elements gen, mort, bio

Complete the Word
Directions: Have students read each definition and fill in the correct Greek or Latin root—mort, gen, or bio—to complete the word.

1. __________erate: to bring into being; give birth
2. im___________al: living or lasting forever
3. amphi___________us: able to live on land and in water
4. __________uary: a place where dead bodies are kept before burial
5. __________graphy: the story of a person’s life
6. en___________der: to bring into being; to create

Choose the Word
Directions: Have students read each sentence and choose the word from the word bank that makes sense in the sentence. Then have them write the correct word in the space provided.

Word Bank

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>indigenous</th>
<th>genealogy</th>
<th>generation</th>
<th>mortified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mortality</td>
<td>symbiotic</td>
<td>microbiology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. The _______________ plants are being pushed out by plants that are not native to our area.

8. The _______________ chart shows the history of Abraham Lincoln’s family.

9. People in my grandmother’s _______________ seem to like gardening.

10. Because they help each other live, flowers and bees are said to have a _______________ relationship.